Kingdom Kids Ministry FAQ
What is Kingdom Kids? Kingdom Kids is the mid-week children’s ministry of Destiny Church for children ages 3 years
old through 8th grade. Kingdom Kids uses two distinct programs that are specifically designed to engage boys and
girls in their respective interests. These programs are fun, interactive, relational, and provide a solid biblical
foundation for children.
What is Royal Rangers? Royal Rangers is a mentoring program for boys. It provides Christ-like character formation
and servant leadership development for boys and young men in a highly relational and fun environment. The
mission is to evangelize, equip, and empower the next generation of Christ-like men and lifelong servant leaders.
Currently we have groups for boys in K-8th grade. For more information- check out www.royalrangers.com
What is Mpact Girls? Mpact Girls (formerly Missionettes) is a discipleship ministry that has a legacy of godly women
coming alongside girls, guiding them on a path to become mature and godly women. The goal is simple: To see every
girl moving toward a deep relationship with Jesus Christ, and to realize her importance and potential in the kingdom
of God. Currently we have groups for girls in K-8th grade. For more information on Mpact Girls- check out
www.ngm.ag.org
What is Rainbows? Rainbows focuses on pre-schoolers (ages 3-5). Both boys and girls are together in an
environment where they learn how to be helpers! They enjoy crafts, bible stories, fun games, and more! For more
information on Rainbows- check out www.ngm.ag.org/rainbows
What to expect each week? Each week children participate in games, activities, crafts, bible lessons, devotionals,
and meaningful friendships. Boys and girls work on merit badges that lead to awards that they wear on vests and
sashes.
Where is Kingdom Kids located? Destiny Church, located at 711 Warren Avenue, Cheyenne, WY 82007. Children
enter through the front doors and everything begins in the Children’s Church Room, located on the 2nd floor.
What time does everything begin? Doors are open to children at 6:40pm, where they check in. Programs begin at
7:00pm.
What time does it all end? 8:15pm. Parents may pick up their children in the Children’s Church Room on the 2nd
Floor. Parents need to have picked up their children by 8:40pm.
Is transportation provided? Not yet, but we are working on that. Short term goal is to transport children to church,
but we are not ready for this yet. Interested in this, let us know.
What do my children need to do to participate? Parents need to complete the registration form, along with the
medical/liability waiver. Also, parents and children must read and sign the behavioral expectations form. This
outlines what the rules are and how we want children to behave while attending Kingdom Kids.
What should my children bring each week? Their uniform t-shirt (which will be for purchase) and a positive
attitude. Some groups may have a project that requires children to bring something, group leaders will keep you
informed.
Where can I purchase a uniform t-shirt? When you register your child, a t-shirt can be ordered. They cost $10.
What do these programs cost? Just the $10 T-shirt. There are NO registration fees or dues. We want to provide this
ministry as free as possible to all children in the area!
What about the missions offering? As we make this ministry as affordable as possible, all we ask of the kids is to
support missions through BGMC. This is an opportunity for children to learn about the importance of missions and
the power of giving. We want kids to learn how to be generous and share with others in need. More info will be
provided by their group leader.
Can the parents attend the program? Yes, parents are welcome to join in, either to be a helper or just to observe.
However, we ask observing parents to be respectful towards the teachers and helpers who are working with the
kids. Also, regularly attending parents will be subject to a background check.
Weather Cancellations, how will we know? In the case of a cancellation due to weather or any other situation, a
mass text will be sent to all the parents. Also be sure to check the church website or Facebook page.
Do these programs run all year long? No. Kingdom Kids runs September through May. Consult our calendar or
website for start and end dates.
What else do you have for kids? We have other programs for kids both Sunday mornings at 9:15am & 10:30am
Consult the church website for more information on these.
Where do I go for more information? Check out our church’s website- www.destinywy.com or call Children’s Pastor
Brian Rossignol of Destiny Church at 307-359-8958.

